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LEGTSLTlIVE EItL 516

tpproveal ty tbe GoYeEDor tlat 23, 19?3

Introtlucett bt !l€braska Betiretrent Systeus Col!ittee,
rhitney, tlq, chrn. ; !!arvel, 33; Luedtke, 28i
Basetroock, 1 8

tX tCT relating to state eaployees; to Protide a uniforr- pro{rar of grouP liie antt heal'th lnsurance for
i11-pernanent full-tire state ergloyees as
prescribett; aDil to tleclare aD €tergetrcr'

Ee it enactia tl ttte people of the state of uebrasla,

section 1. there is bereby establisbe'l a prograr
of group life and health insurance for all PertaDeDt
irfi:tl'r. euployees of this state, ercluding elplolees.of
the universily 6t !ebraska, the stat€ colleges, antl- the
tecbnical coriunity colleges. such PEoqrar shall- be
knoun as tbe NebEa;ka stati Insurance PEogEal aDd sball
replace any curr€nt prograr of such insurance in effect
in ant ageircy and fun<led in rhole or in paEt tI siltg
contribuiion ercePting only those progrars for -rhicbcoDtributions b1 ihe itate are requireil as a condition of
receipt of fetleral funtls.

s€c. 2- fhis act shall be adrinistered tt the
Departlent of PersoDnel. fhe Director of PersoDneI ta!
"riiof such clerical, secretarial, anil technical
asiisiants, and coDsultants as are required for the
aduinistratlon of this act.

sec. 3. fhe DePartrent of Insurance shall
s€lect on€ or oore carriers-or corbinations of carrieEs
licensed to ilo insurance business in tlebraska to serte a6
aitDinistrator of the insurance contract or contracts'
iuch selection shall be uade after open colpetitite
bicfding in vhich anI carEier autborizeal to proYide- the
tfpe oi trpes of iniurance coveEage involred shall be
eiigille io participate. th€ DePartsent of Insurance lal
utiiize such etperl technical assistance proviiled bl
oth.t =tut" ageniie= or outsitle consultants as aay -beiequired to eitablish anat eval'uate cEit€ria for selection
of'carriers. The insurance contlact or contfacts rat be
iutj""i to iebid<tin9 at any tiDe after the irceptloD of
ttii p.ogr"n ut th; ttiscietion of the Departlent of
IBsufa Dce.
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five thousand dollars of basic fife insurance protectLon,
anal (2) aEpl, the talance to the purchase of a coDtract
of group health insurance to be financed in paEt bt thestate and ia part tt contributions frol each €lploree.
Each such contract shall proriile insurance coverage for
each eoploTee specified in sectioo I of this act.Participation iD the prograD of group health insurance
shall be oFtlonal rith the eoployee.

Sec. 5. fhe group life insuraoce coDtract orcontracts raJ perrit the ertension of special benefits,
such as accidental ileatb benefits, a!ounts of life
insutance in atldition to the atrouDt prorlaleal iD sectioD 4
of tbis act, antl the ertension of coverage to depeDilcnts.lnt corerage under tbis section shal1 be borne s6lely bl
the elplote€.

S€c. 6- the group bealth insurance contract or
contracts ra, perrit th€ ertensioD of special tenetits,
sucb as raJor reilical lnsurance oyer and atove an,
proeiated b? th€ tasic coverage specified iD section 4 of
thls act, accitlental d€ath anal disoeiber!ent, disabilitt
incore r€plac€tent b€nefits, antl tbe ertensioD of
coserage to depenilents. lD, coveEage oDdeE this 6ection
shall be torne solely by the erployee.

Sec. 7- lhe special coveEages p€Eritt€d btsections 5 antl 6 of this act shall te aaile availatle
uDifor!1tl to all eoployees, but each erployee shall
retal! the option to choose the special cov€rage oE
coverages rhich he desiEes or to reJect all such special
corerages. lhe coyerages provitle<l bt sectloD tt of tbis
act shall be randatory.

S€c. 8. The coyerages provided for by this act
shall be affordecl to €ach peE.anent full-tire state
enplolee coroencing at the beginning of th€ first pat
periotl after tbirt, alars of such eDplotreDt. Xo
corerages prorided for b; this act shall be affordetl to
any elployee after attainrent of age sirtt-five. fhe
insurance coi€rages provialed by this act shall be totalLt
independent of one another and the loss experience and
the rates for the varioos coverages sba1l be !aintaineil
aepaEate and aFart fror one another.

sec. 9. llo agencl shall provide for its
erployees any prograi of life or health insuraoce
supplenentart to that provialed under this act, ercept asprorideil in sections l, 5, and 5 of this act.

sec. 10. tll contributions bt enployees under
this act shall te !ade bt payroll aleductions. ls €ach
ner erployee tecoues eligible for coyeEage unaler this
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act, the Director of PersoDnel shall certif, to tbe
DiEectoE of lilrinistrative sersices the a!ouDt to be
ileducteil each pay period froe his Pai uniler this act.
fhen there is any change in the atouDt of requireil
cootributioD, such change shall be sirilarly certifieil.
Such arouDt shall Le deducted each pa, Periotl bt tbe
DiEector of ldtinistrative services.

s€c. 11. there is hereby established in the
state treasury the state Elrployees fnsuEance foDd to
rhich shall be credited a1l funds aPproPEiatea! to Pa, tb€
staters sbare of tbe cost of th€ coveEages provided bt
tbis act aotl all payroll deductions lade under tbis act.
the Director of ttlrinistratice serYices shall ilrar bis
rarrant oE earrants each lonth for the nec€ssary paiteDts
to the carrier, carriers, oE coDbinatioDs of carrierg
selected under section 3 of this act.

lny funtls in th€ State ElPloyees InsuraDce fund
available for investuent shall be invested bt tbe state
iEvestrent officer under the provisions of the ll€brasla
State Funds Invest!€nt lct.

sec. 12. AnI group insurance provialeil L, tbi's
act shall be sutject to the provisions of ChaPter ll4,
articl€ 16, Beissue R€rised statutes of !lebraska, 19113,
and arentlrents thereto, except that if any provision of
tbis act is in conflict thererithr the provisioos of this
act shall govern.

sec. 13. coverages uD
providetl coo!encing January l, 1

sec. 1tl. since an energency etists, this act
shall be in full fcEce and take effect, fEo! aDd after
its passage and approval, accordi,ng to lar.
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